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2:15 pem., 2~7-64, I told him the Director was very conc ° 
_received from htm (Senator Fastland) and Jay Sourwine on 2-6-64 and that the Director, - 
of course, wanted to sel the record straight {mmediately. J then showed the Senator’ ° 
a copy of the sworn affidavit which had been executed by the Director and delivered earlie 
that day to Rankin of the Presidential Commission, The Senator read the affidavit and 
then described ft as a document that very obviously ties everything down, « - + 

; I told Senator Eastland that we respected his confidence, however, would | 
appreciate permission to sce other Senators whom he indicated had an titerest in this 
matter. He told me that he thought we should see Senators Russell and Hruska sto. 
immediately, however, Senator Dirl.sen was at Sibley Hospital at the present time. % 

I then went to Senator Dick Russell's Office and upon Seeing hin: mentioned 
that it was understood that he was cognizant of the false allegation that Csv ald had d:iee> 
been an FBI tiformant. ‘The Senator acknowledged that he knew of Wade's statements. - 
to the Commission. J then showed Senator Russell the Director's affidevit whe seupon he 
read it tn its entirety. He described it as a good affidavil and one thal should forever ° 
Blraighten thls rumor out, He added that there are so many rumors about the ‘ aay t 
pssassination that almost any indjvidual can pay a quarter and take his pick. Hes 
continued that in all honesty HenrysWade had specifically told Commission members that 
Ine allegation concerning Oswald's being an FBI informant had been reecived by him frem 
@ hewspaperman named +ydkins. ‘The Senator stated that Wade made it plain that he had 
RO personal, knowledge that Oswald had been an FBI informant. The Senatcr added that 

. Wade was téld to return to Dallas and recontact Hudkins for further inforrsation, Senator 
Russell slated that Wade had reported back to the Commission that Hudkins had no - 
further infor mation, could not substantiate his allegations and had refused to testify or 
furnish an eiiiiowil to the Commission, y. ‘Verte to 
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‘ ; }  Lnext san ourwine. After reading the ‘atfidavit, he slated he was very 
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] posillves it should put to rest all rumors. I told Sourwine that I felt certain he realized 
that the ¥BI's repulation could be at stake In the event such a viclous rumor was wide- 
spread publicity. told him for this reason I would have to Insist that his source in this 
particular matter be Identified. I reminded Sourwine that he had told me in Senator - 
Eastland's presence that his source was an employee of the Department of Stale who ° 
later had reconfirmed the information with CIA, Sourwine interrupted me to slute that 
he had not indicated that hts source was wilh the State Department. He stated his exact 
words were, ‘This matter has been motivated, in my opinion, by the State Depar tinent." 
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AT told Sourwine that my noles, made immediately after the conference with him and ~ 
Senator Eastland, were very clear on this matter and that I felt certain he had attributed: 
this information to a source within the Department of State. He replied that &f he had 
done this he was inerror. Ife said however that his source had definitely reconfirmed - 
this information with CIA. _ & » , . Sow el ae ma 
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f I told Sourwine that regardless of the agency with whom his source was 
employed, I wuld have to know the {dentily of such a source so that all strings could be 
tied down in this matter. Sourwine agreed to call his source in my presence and ask 
him if he would object to his tdentity being revealed. At that time Sourwine dialed a 
number and asked the person answering the phone {ff he would object to his identity being 
revealed to the FBI Jn connection wilh the Oswald-jnformant information. Afler a few 
moments, Sourwine turned to me and stated that his source would have to think about . 
the matler and he would Jel me know later on during the evening. Sourwine slated that 
his source was somewhat reluclint to having his identity revealed inasmuch as the source 

! 

identily would immediately lead the FBI to the identily of a second source within CIA. 
I told Sourwine that Lf CIA was pulling out such scurrilous rumors, tha L apenty should 
dorinitely {be tied down and made to put up or shut up... . / 
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Following the discuss{on Jet mitt the identity of Sourwine's 5 source, 
Sourwine fold me that he had talked to Senator Nusscell earlier that aflernoon. Senator 
Russell, according to Suurwine, stated in strict confidence thal he was very disturbed 
about the Clivities of the Warren Commission, He claimed that he was considcring 
resigning from this Commission. Senator Russell reportedly told Sourwine that five out 
of six senior lawyers emypbyed by the Commission are extreme liberals and that al! of 
the young lawyers are very liberal-minded.. Senator Russell allegedly told Sourwine that 
each employee of the Commission has a definite area of investigation assigned to hime 

He mentioned that despile allempls al coordination, the individual employces have ., 
haphazardly pooled their investigative information without attempting to centralize or. 
coordinate any facts whatsoever. Senator Russell is also very disturbed about Chief 
Juslics War rren and his Lal Bthy to m hannhe the assignment as Chalrman cf this *: 
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wot 4 7 After exacting a statement from Sourwine that he would call me later aan 
on that pvening concerning his source, I went over to the Senate Floor and contacted’. § 
Senilor'Ilruska . We went up to his private off{ce in the new Senate wiag of the Capitol : 
and talked for approximately three minules when Senator Hruska found it necessary to ; 
return to the Floor in order to make remarks concerning tax legislation, Following his: 
return, I showed him the Director's sworn affidavit. Senator Hruska expressed the 
opinion that it was very thorough and cerlainly left no doubts whatsoever. He asked if 
it could be possible that Oswald had an alias and had served the FBI as an informant 
using an alias or different name, I told him there was no possibllity whatsoever of such 
an incident occurring nasmuch as our investigation had very thoroughly checked out all - 
names used by Oswald, Senator Hruska slated this satisfied him. aoe | 

ce ee hornet} lL. oe or ae 
° Senator Mruska added that Senator Dirksen was most concerned &yout « o 

| this matter, chiefly because, Senator Dirksen felt that this was an atlempted smear at 
the Director and the FBI, He stated that Senator Dirksen had also feared that this . 
matter could completely discredit the FBI {£ some disreputable or left-wing Scnator 
made a speech on the Floor of the Senate or issued a press release regarding the matter, 
He added that Senator Dirksen's friendship for the Director was a very Sincere thing 
and, therefore, the Senator fell very keenly about this matter. He asked if I would - 
accompany him to Sibley Hgspital {mmediately so thal we could tall: to Senator Dirksen 
regarding this matter. beep ees 
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+ At this point I telephonically contacted the Director whilc Senator Hrusxa - 
was out of the room and advised the Director of the foregoing detalls, ~° o 

: \ o & 
, Senator Hruska and I arrived at Senator Dirksen's hospit2l room at . 
approximately 6:15 p.m. Mrs. Dirksen was in the room at the time. She has recently 

‘ undeygone surgery. (The Director has sent a letler to Senator Dirksen regarding the 
‘Ulness of his wife.) I assisted Mrs. Dirksen down the hall and then came baci: to join. 
Senators Dirksen and ILruska. . . a ee er ee 
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eG Senator Hruska told Senator Dirksen that I had an affidavit signed by the 
}} Director which should definitely put SenatorDirksen's mind at ease. Senator Hruska 
| told Senatdr Dirksen that he felt this affidavit would bed therapeutic yalue to him 

Inasmuch as it was known thal he was very worried about this situation. I then showed 
Senator Dirksen a copy of the sworn affidavit. He read the letter to Rankin very rapidly 
and handed both the letter and affidavit back to‘me. I told him I realized that our visit 
was somewhat of an imposition, however, I would appreciate it §£ he would bricfly scan 
the entire affidavit. He did so and aflerwards slated that it was a very complete" "7 
document and that he fell much better about the situation, He added that he had several 

| questions. I told him the Director would want me to answer any questions that he might-- 
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a Senator Dirksen tnquired & District Atlorney Henry Wa Pe connect}ons with the Ccnmunist Party. [told him Wade had no such connections to ;' our knowledge. I briefed both Senators at this time, however, on the scurrilous +t". 

article in Saga Magazine by former Agent Turner, also the article in Nation magazine and the offensive by the Communist Party In connection with allempling to discredit ~ 
the FBI, Senator Hruska {inquired as to whether Wade was a publicily seeker. I told © 
him that the answer to this was obvious in view of the many slalements made by Wade, 
even including buformation which had been furnished by the FBI. ** | +7: EE Den Precel tw Gan tiny med ote Jo Lee > i" + a wo 

(Fie s -av'Senator Dirksen asked me if we were satisfied wit! fénkin, I told him 
that Rankin had been appointed as an alternative. I then briefed-Senators Dirksen and 
Hruska on the fact that Chief Justice Warren had first wanted his protege Warren Olney | 
lo serve as Excculive Secretary of the Presidential Commission, however, in view of 

Inefficlency it had been necessary for a number of 
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Senator Dirksen stated that he had no further questions but that he would 
appreciate the Director being advised that his chief interest in this entire matter was 

ito prevent the FBI or the Director from being smeared. He slated that despite his - 
Ulness if we needed his services we could certainly count upon him to start a backfire 
against any individual or group which might attempt to discredit the Director or the FRY, 

tw 

SY I told both Senators Dirksen and Hruska that we Geeply appreciated their — 
interest in this matler and that I would {Immediately advise the Director whom I felt 
would be greatly appreciative of their {riendship and willingness to assist the FBI, 

Pa Upon arriving back at my office, Inspector Kemper advised me that 
Sourwine had called at approximately 6:10 p.m. to advise that his source did not want to 
Bive an absolute "no" to the FBI, that the source was checking further ard would give an 
answer either the first of the week or the middle of next week, We, of ccurse, will not 
allow this matter to lie idle. Sourwine will be contacted first thing Monday morning and 
Pressed for action. : <a &* aamees a JT 8 ota RF Det , , : ee "oe oo : , 
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